The taxa of the Euphorbiaceous tribe Hippomaneae (sensu Webster, 1975 ) still present notoriously difficult problems in generic delimitation, despite the revisionary efforts of Mueller (1866), Baillon (1874), Bentham (1880), Pax and Hoffmann (1912), and others. This is especially true of the complex of taxa with highly reduced flowers which Baillon (1874) reduced to the single genus Excoecaria. Although Rogers (1951) achieved an acceptable differentiation between Sapium and Stillingia, the demarcation lines between Actinostemon, Gymnanthes, Sebastiania, and some smaller genera remain uncertain. This problem in classification is exacerbated by some nomenclatural difficulties, among which the status of Gymnanthes is most critical.
ATERAMNUS 1. Foliis oblongis, levissime crenatis, alternis; spicis singularibus, ad alas.
The Ateramnus, with oblong crenated leaves. Flores alii masculini, alii feminini, in iisdem spicis. Mares plurimi, conferti, quadristaminei: feminae pauciores, tribus stylis praeditae, & ad basim spicae sitae. An, ad Sapiam referri debet? As Hallier indicates, and comparisons with specimens and the detailed descriptions of Fawcett and Rendle (1920) confirm, none of the Jamaican species of Gymnanthes match this description. In particular, it is clear that Ateramnus cannot be based on Gymnanthes lucida, in which the solitary basal pistillate flower is long-pedicellate and scarcely appears to belong to the same inflorescence as the staminate flowers. Gymnanthes glandulosa (Sw.) Muell. Arg. can be ruled out because of its terminal spikes, and G. elliptica Sw. must be eliminated as a candidate because of its unisexual spikes with 1-flowered staminate bracts. Other Jamaican Hippomaneae can be eliminated from consideration because they have terminal or unisexual spikes.
The discrepancies between Browne's description and the characters of Jamaican Hippomaneae create a difficult situation to resolve. One can readily sympathize with Hallier's conclusion that Ateramnus must be consigned to the limbo of dubious names. However, in the interest of nomenclatorial stability it seems desirable to select as a neotype for Ateramnus the Jamaican species of Hippomaneae that can most easily be reconciled with Browne's description. In this connection, it is notable that Browne himself questioned whether Ateramnus might not be the same as Sapium, which was described from the facing page. The type species, Sapium jamaicense Sw., scarcely differs from the description of Ateramnus except in its distally clustered pseudo-terminal spikes. Occasionally, however, the spikes in S. jamaicense may be separated by well-developed internodes, and then may appear axillary; such specimens would correspond well to Ateramnus except for the stamen number.
In conclusion, a review of the evidence furnished by inspection of the Jamaican Hippomaneae described by Browne 
